(2) Provision for extended terms (corrigendum)

Explanatory Note

Two very similar sets of regulations were, by oversight, published in the Gazette on 24 July 2014, each of which clarified the requirements for students in Medical Sciences to be required to keep statutory residence and pursue their studies in Oxford during extended terms in subjects where this was not already provided for in the regulations. One set was published by the Education and Planning and Resource Allocation Committees, while the other set was published by the Medical Sciences Division. It has been agreed that the latter set of changes should stand and the former be withdrawn. (The former, but not the latter, set included changes to the Honour School of Molecular and Cellular Biochemistry that are not needed because provision for extended terms is already made within the existing regulations for that honour school.)

Corrigendum

In the Changes in Regulations published in Gazette No 5069, 24 July 2014, p625, under Education Committee and Planning and Resource Allocation Committee, No (4), Additional Course Costs, the following clauses are hereby withdrawn: cl 4 (concerning the Honour School of Molecular and Cellular Biochemistry), cl 7 (concerning the Qualifying Examination in the Principles of Clinical Anatomy), cll 8 and 9 (concerning the Preliminary Examination in Medicine), and cll 10–12 (concerning the Second Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Medicine).